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Highlights 

1. The awareness (knowledge) of female students about recycling of household waste 

has been less than expected. 

2. The feeling (positive emotions) female students about recycling of household 

waste has been little more than expected. 

3. The behavior of female students about the recycling of household waste has been 

less than expected. 

4. Female students’ view about the recycling of household waste was at an 

acceptable level.  

5. The most important source of news about the recycling of household waste was 

TV and the lowest important source of news was e-mail.  

6. New students compared to previous students have more positive attitude toward 

recycling household waste. 

7. Three levels of education (Bachelor, Master and PhD) could not make a difference 

in the attitudes towards recycling in respondents. 

8. Attitude about recycling was the same in both singles and married and there was 

not statistically significant difference.  

9. Attitude towards recycling of household waste among urban and rural 

communities was almost the same and there was not a significant difference 

between them.  

10. Mother language, as a symbol of ethnic group, could not make a difference 

among female students’ attitude about the recycling of household waste.  

11. There was not a significant relationship between income and attitude about the 

recycling of household waste. 

12. Type of residential home possession could make a difference among female 

students’ attitude about the recycling of household waste. 
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Introduction (Hypothesis and aims) 

Most of the wastes generated in each city are related to resiedential areas and household 

waste. Therefore, with the growing population and developing human consumption in todays, 

this problem is one of the dilemmas and problems in human life that puts at risk both the health 

and the environment. So most consistent way to deal with waste is a change in attitude of 

factors generating it (especially Housewives and their female children). Because of this, 

awareness of knowledges, attitudes and behaviors of female students in providing educational 

strategies and policy making in this field is very important. Accordingly, the researcher decided 

to answer the question that: what are female students’ attitudes in Gorgan University of 

Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources about the recycling of home trashes? What are 

there relationships and or differences in their attitudes about recycling in terms of the variables? 

Aims 

1. Awareness from knowledge level of female students about recycling household wastes 

2. Awareness from tendency level of female students about recycling household wastes 

3. Awareness from emotion level of female students about recycling household wastes 

4. Awareness from attitude level of female students about recycling household wastes 

5. Identification of source of news by female students about recycling household wastes 

6. Identification of girls’ attitudes about recycling household wastes in terms of individual factors 

7. Identification of girls’ attitudes about recycling household wastes in terms of social factors 

8. Provision of solutions and suggestions about promoting female students’ attitudes about 

recycling household wastes 

 
Hypothesis 

1. Awareness level of female students about recycling household wastes is different. 

2. Tendency level of female students about recycling household wastes is different. 

3. Emotion level of female students about recycling household wastes is different. 

4. Attitude level of female students about recycling household wastes is different. 

5. Source of news by female students about recycling household wastes is different. 

6. There is a relationship between individual factors and attitude about household wastes. 

7. There is a relationship between social factors and attitude about household wastes. 
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Other Information (including tables and figures) 

Comparison of attitude rating about recycling and its dimensions. 

 

Attitude and its dimensions Average 

Attitude 3.028 

Cognitive dimension 2.784 

Emotional dimension 3.409 

Behavioral dimension 2.906 

 

 

Importance 

Nowadays, recycling and reuse have been paid more attention. Since this process 

causes to reduce trash volume, avoids more environmental pollutions and saves in 

cost, energy and natural resources. According to dominant structural condition on 

Iran’s society, urbanization and transitions in resulting of consumerism, practices and 

methods in the life of many actors have been changed. This change in individual and 

social life activists has been particularly tangible in people's attitudes and the 

consequences of it are observable clearly in life of people. Hence, the role of human 

factors in polluting the environment and the identification of human attitudes are 

precondition of any planning and management in preserving the environment, as 

identifying human’s effective attitudes in management of household wastes can 

recognize proper ground for implementing recycling plan. No doubt, with having 

such knowledge, these plans could be implemented better and more appropriately in 

city level. so, present study is important in two persptives: a) know to how behavior 

and attitude about household trashes by female students, b) theotorical participation 

about recycling household wastes and c) increasing experimental background about 

recycling household wastes in Iran and Gorgan city.  

 


